Antibiotic use in people and pigs: a One Health survey of rural residents' knowledge, attitudes and practices in Shandong province, China.
To evaluate rural residents' knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) towards antibiotic use in humans and pigs, among individuals with and without backyard pig farms living in Shandong province, China. We conducted a cross-sectional questionnaire study among residents in 12 villages, and directly observed medicines stored in households for humans and pigs. In total, 769 residents participated, including 330 backyard pig farmers. Respondents had low levels of knowledge about antibiotics. A quarter of participants had bought one or more antibiotics from a pharmacy without a prescription in the previous year, and this was more common among pig farmers who had bought antibiotics for their pigs without consulting a vet (49% versus 25%, P < 0.001). Stored antibiotics for human use were found in 42% of households, and 70% of participants from these households did not know they were storing antibiotics. Thirty-one percent of backyard pig farmers were storing antibiotics for pig use. Farmers who thought it was good to store leftover antibiotics for their pigs were more likely to have stored antibiotics for pigs (41% versus 20%) and for humans (47% versus 32%; both P < 0.01). A fifth of participants thought their own actions were important for controlling antibiotic resistance. We found differences in the KAP of backyard pig farmers and non-pig farmers to antibiotics, and parallels between pig farmers' attitudes and behaviours towards antibiotic use in pigs and in humans. Our findings reinforce the need for context-adapted multifaceted interventions to improve antibiotic use and provide suggestions for targeting educational approaches.